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TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Hireess aid Coach Hardwire

EDWARD DANA. 
MABUYACTURBB* IMPORTER 

88 Kilby Street (war
OFFERS lor Cseh si U

Bolts, Spekes, Rime, .....
Valent and Keameled Leather;
Superio* malleahle Iron on In__________
order aad pattern. Fell assortment American Hsr- 
neas, Hardware. Particular attention 
given to OBDsee.

GOALS 1 GOALS I !

Aosrisp»'1
Charlottetown, Dee. »

Hardware Hardware 1 !

JUST RECEIVED from the United States, and 
for Seîeby 1IASZAKÜ & OWEN—

Mortise Lock* and latches, from 9d to 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door end plate Locks, &6, 
Small Locks, (a large slock,)
Wardrobe, h.n end coal Hooke, 4s a îs 6d |.er doe. 
Iron and wooden Bunch Screws,
Clamp and Riggers' Screws,
Wilson's Braces, (gear-wheel'd), Ao. 2* 3U a 16s, 
Mineral, porcelain.-sihered Door-SkeUer and Draw

er Knob*,
Mahogany, walnut and japanned Drawer Knobs, 
Coni Chisels and Tieati.uhs* Tools,

1 Pencil Sharpeners,
from 7s 6d a 12*

PEACE ADDRESS TO THE ENGLISH PEOPLE

Tlie following i, 0 copy of the Address 
lately seat by the committee appointed at 
a meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia, 
to reply lo the nddreaeea of the citizens of 
Manchester end Liverpool to the people of 
the United State*.

COAL, Jaet arrived aad 

IAMBI PURDIE.

EDUCATION.
A Here Chance for Young 
Ul. A. A. M ACKENZIE wisheelo iaform- 
"1 the Yoaag Ms* ml this City, that he has 
epeaed aa Eveeia. Claaeia the Tempereaoe Hall, 
aid la prepared te give ieetreeriaas In the Mlew- 
iag branches, and oe the foUewiag Tame ear 
Qoarter of 48 Evaeiaga each, aau 

let, Headlag, wridag aad arflh 
8d, Grammar aad eampaaliiaa,
Id, Practical Geometry eed me 
4th, Trig geometry and awaeataUoe,

Oae-half ef the Qeerterly Fee te he paid ea
*^Thoee stedyii 
reqaiie m he m 
ia tits echme at 8.

Mr. MeK.

I arithmetic, £0 10 
0 16 
0 18 
1 0

lismtplf i knt kin Iggb nod

JOHN HAIM
<Qe— B.fo Mr.fletlnmp’s AusMags.) 

(bans tiwyiwmigs aCNsetibits. sad wMaagi

Plumbs and laovel*.
Screw Plates and Dies.
Web Sawe and Handles, léver SaweeU 
India Rubber Packing, ««mbs, leys, bal, I, Ac

STEAMER

Lady Marchant

PHILIPS F. IRVING,---------------
Under oomtract with the Provincial Govern

ment eerrying Her Sajesty'i Sails.

THU sap.ri.r British hell. BTKAMEIt—eeppsred 
eed copper fcmsaed. It* lees Kegimer, 86 

heme psae, elesssd a. Llsed's thr IS yaua. hevieg----- *— -----------e- .î h, Peeeeaeere Mill raa
rageUtly, dariag dm 
Ckarlatwtowa aid Fit

ea, ee the tm hstweea 
aad berireea Chartous-

<‘d her word*, told plainly, that her heart 
was deeply pained by their oft-repeated ab
sence. They were industrious boys of six - 
tecn or eighteen, ju«t beginning to fancy 
they were loo large to he longer subject to 
parental authority. I glanced around their 
home—a comfortable dwelling—where all 
the wanl* of the physical nature were well

SEXiStK*- ‘.yp™»1::-:™' «
■*' '*• '-'•‘•'•"••/"-i Æ .*LÏ à TÎ2
faicai» axd Hrethue*—We have re- ■"•*> Iheir sport* in childhood, and take the 

ceived, with profound satisfaction, the let- \le,<* °f ll,eir pleasure* in youth, we shall 
1er addressed by you to the people of the ^MP our own hearts young and joyoue, 
United Stains, in relation to the difficulties m”ke home the centre of attraction, and* 
existing between the two countries. There wl,ile doing much lo educate their mental 
u not a sentiment, not a word, in that truly racullir*. w« «ball find a far greater ealis- 
fraternal address, which we do not make 'n ‘heir society than we cen poeei-
our own. We feel, as you do, that Eng- ,be artless trust of infancy,
liahmen and American* are substantially *“ them, before they can read for
one. No two nations, of equal extent, are themaolvea ; expiate tthal you reed, end en- 
now, or ever have been, so cloeely bound cour,le *h®m lo converse with you about 
d.A„—11. *’ .... il. leach them In nlts<>rv«x tha ««am.. 

—.........- ; Uavktg----------------
tee evavy Tamday at 1 s’tUeh ; rae 
new every Wednesday, leavmg at ■ # —— ,* * “ _ m_ew. - .I a* rmw 8vnj i nnimnny 

I arid ratera from Pietea 
S a-itiaali -, aad wW ge *

Charletmtewe 
TIIBd. HE

Pek II.

loevtoa.
fftüBÀiS»*:
Tf’tll

•4 - M 646 S-S 7-16 1
« " ,!H y»*!* . 1

-nets BahteaveaaatK tamed heads aadam sdhead 
Nv ihl* at 6wtei6m 6| Sti imtlsmi tins May aaa
he made fcr a* lb. Ideal

-dl l*dt t*:

____ JUNE TO 1R.

CATTLE w« ha tahaa In u gne* hr the 
me* ee the Repel Agtiteltewl Beehty-e 

fm, firm ih* Int Jaaseaxt, at lbs Mlvwteg ratas,
AlaederSyeem et», 6N.
ARwvav 1 yeite eld, SW., paid la ad

Appirw,
.UhoIbdainA 'l > ivft'jd d Bn*.* A.

Jmrntxrm.______________________

Tiu A Popper Worker.
rpilE ..limlpud. gratafcl I 
A ha h. taaiivsd wee» his ■ ■■—- ,.™ . , 

ala, hags leave le isferm the Clrneae ef ChariMls- 
Iswsl that he he#, i. *“

together. No two nations, really independ
ent of each other, ever had ee many causes 
fcr being el amity ; so few causes for elie- 
eetion even, much lees for war. We speak 
Ike same tongue, we are of one faith we 
ere of one blood For every feeling, inter
est , custom, habit, mode of thinking oe act- 

ie which we are et variance, there ere 
tend red, end them. of. hundred-fold 

weight nod importance, in which we are as

War between two such nations cannot 
possibly aeem more horrible and unilateral 
IB your eyee, than it doeeinoers. Wede- 
etre, therefore, to amure yen, with ell the 
aaapkaate eed solemnity which it ie poeatUa 
for words lo give, that Ike government and 
people ef the Untied Statue have no desire 
to be el war, or even nt fend with Great 
Britain.

It * for thin homo, that ,e have received 
Wtih eucn special salie&etion the demoastre- 
liwe ef friendship end brotherhood contain
ed IB peer eddrees, and we deeirs to n» 
pond in the same spirit, without reserve 
and With our whole heerte.

Our aime, oer intereeta, eer at 
'humanity, the priaeipiee ef eer . 

all leek In pence. War with any 
of all wi ■ ; *

it. T each them to observe thé common 
phenomena of nature, and lo atudy into the 
caueea which produce the effects they see. 
A mother may do this, without being n 
philosopher herself. She may ewekentheir 
curiosity upon the objects eroend them end 
direct them where this curiosity may be 
gratified, place within their reach Utyfwl 
and instructive boelta, eed show by exanA- 
ple, e. well es precept, that she appreciate, 
them; aad the pleasure* of home will be 
purer end sweeter to every member ef the 
family, end the children will seldom have 
occasion to seek evening amusement a wav 
from the charmed circle of heme.

Bnuaat(f Fbabeus ra ata Gio__Ii I» sew
sheet a eealery since Benjamin Freeh lie, Pom- 

O*""»! •« Ammhm, Chdaeiaa, by
----- —eel ef tbvCiewi, eat eet ia kia aid gig

adMal Ieepemloe ef the prierijjl 
ttjvahsheet sjghiy yearssfaea tohrid 

ike mmeeffiee seder the aatWity efCepgreae. 
when àamsH folio,(new ptwewedia lhede^«V 
meet « Wmktoglea^ eoei.iaie, aboai ihm. 
quitee ef paper, lasted ee kia aeeeeat keek for 
two yaata-Tkeee simple facU bring ap befw, 
as, mov* hwethly lhaaaa elaborate deamiptfoe.

ChMrlAttldWM Jim Hf 1

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
r^tÆl^S; k vIMMe W

ihtiag 1-* has 1rs! (tee) battit 
i toe Ie e sthmef high eattiaa- Nbablv ell

Uu/.
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JTQTAMIM8 PUMUÇ. *c, ♦«,
m* jKfmmmam mnumm,

p. *.

in beheS ef Ih* eitiaene of Phile- 
wnmeed In white meeting, ntfi* 
:■» Bxehaegb. »ely Id, l5*. ’

OfPhilndelnhia
^gJ yuo i.ioil b- •

wzc:
IN* 8. Hear, • ■
Souri L. HhtiewsiL.pn -»r I -.' - ft..

rc‘41i'.i — ‘M. .. •
tl Hew ie Mzea raa Here Love 
f 1 wish tbt

■ Hi
heye levied to tin et home

«kee, end «m
if ti^AJo! 1

h> ->i- »? t t-’ F .'1.11 •. .'(.«I
Tee man who '■ oeuM’nt stand it , 

e **et' *"* ww


